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No. 28

HUNTINGTON, W . VA., J<'RlDAY, MAY 21, 1920.

Dramatic Club
M. C. R. C. Banquet
ident Hamilton Tenders Recruiters
Ample Rewud.

The

Marshall College Recruiting
as regaled with a most delicious
et in t he Domestic Art room in
e Hall last Tuesday evening. Pres.
~ rs. Hamilton being the host and
l\~S of the evening.
Select voices
m the Choral Society wer e 'import ed '
the occasion, and did splendid ser~ - '!'heir success, however, was not
I be compared to the phenomenal sucfl' of the hungry r ecruiters, campers
the t ime being, in making way with
le "eats" t hat wer e so-nmnuh- well
~re words fai l to express, but you get
~ idea. If you don 't , jrn,t ask some
!the lucky ones who we1·e there.
Songs, r eports by snccessfnl rrcruiters
eir method of getting r esults, an.<l
hes by students and Dr. Haworth
the evening program all too soon .
pects of immediate r esults and a
ng future for Marshall and the
~ are very bright .

r

r

Erosophian Literary Surprise
Boys Regale Girls with Delicious Punch.

'rhos present at E rosophian last Friday evening were delightfully surprised
when , at the conclusion of the r egular
program, t he Presiden t announced t hat
t.h e boys of the society had decided to
furni sh a farewell feast for the society.
Accordingly, a large jar of punch , deliciously and wonderfully made, was prodneed and soon consumed. Then songs
were sung, and everyone enjoyed themselves until the fatal hour of parting
rolled around.
The President, Guy
Bonar, engineered the surprise, and
is responsible for its successful culmination.
--1\1. C. - -

A. C. A. Scholarship
Loan Fund of $200 Availa.ble to Deserving
Girl.

The Huntington Branch of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae offers a
loan scholarshir,, to be repaid without
inter est in from two to five years, as
--M. C.-ag-reed upon at the time it is granted.
Seniors Show Faculty
Application for this scholarship should
Dignity !\lay Be Acquired ''In A Jiffy". he made to Miss Lucy E. Prichard,
lVfarshall Coll ege.

Everyone was very much s urprised
Wednesday to see the faculty tn.rn
so well for chapel period . Closer
rvation rE'vealed the astonishin{?
that the Seniors had arranged to
rsonate
the various members of t he
~
ulty, and the period was given enly over to them. No one had ever
pected that so much dignity was
nt in some members of our student
y, but seeing is believing.
~Lack of time and space forbids ou r
ing a full account of the merry oc·on, but everyone thoroughly enjoyed
affair, the faculty not excepted. The
(Continue<!
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--M. C.--

Classical Association
Elects Officers for Next Year.

Will Make Final Appearance Tomorrow
Evening.

On Saturday, May 22, the Dramat ic
CJub will give its second and last performance of the year. At this time the
club will present three foreign plays:
"Indian S ummer," by Meilhac and
Halevy. "Rosalie" by Max Maurey,
and '' A Marriage Proposal'' by Anton
'l'ehekoff.
" Tnd ian Snmmer" was written by
two of the most famous writers of comedy of the last century. This little play
has been given at the Comedic Francaise
at Paris for upwards of forty years, and
remains one of the brightest and most
popular works of the prriod. The play
is the story of the sudden love of an old
man for a beautiful young girl.
"Rosalie" is full of clever dialogue.
Rosalie, the stubborn maid, leads h er
none too a miable master and mistress
into uncomfortable com plications by h er
r efusal to open the door to a supposed
guest of wealth and infhrnnce.
"A Marriage Proposal" has all the
interest that the title indicates. This
little farce is very popular in Russia.
As a satire of the Russian peasants, and
perhaps of t he Russian himself, it is
unexcelled. The characters jump from
one emotion to the oth er. Before the
proposal is r eally made, th e awkard
lover an<l his beloved are in hysterics.
Finally the girl 's father himself has to
speak for the young man. This play
will be given in Russian costume furnished by Waas and Son of Philadelphia.
The easts follow:

At t he last meeting of the Classical
Association hel<l last Saturday evening,
the officers for the coming year were
rl ectrd. H er e are the officers-elect:
Presidrn t. Elsie Falwell ; Viee-Presi11rnt, Ma ry Hammond: Secretary, Gar" Rosalie"
r y Eckard; Treas urer . Elsie Sowards.
The program consisted of a chorus of ~fonsieur Bol ..................Russell Morris
eight g-irls, a scene from "Dido" sh ow- Madame Bol.. ....................Virginia Hoff
ing th e meeting of Venus and Juno, and Rosalie, the maid.............. Gladys Boggs
(Continued
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In the absence of the "Mirabilia ",
this issue of the Parthenon is devoted to
the Seniors, since they are usually considered very important personages near
Commencement time. Next week will
be a special edition, t he Commencement
number. If you do not get your copy,
ask for it, for it will be well worth preserving.
--M. C.--

"HEY, THERE!!"
College Boys Suits,
College Boys Shirts,
College Boys Hats,
College Boys Socks,
College Boys Neckwear,
College Boys Collars,
College Boys Belts,
We h ave 'em all,
of the right kind,
at the right price.

BROH CLOTHING CO.
901 Third A venue

AGNEW HATS
For Spring 1920
The Young Men's Store
Our $5.00 Hats are winners.

See them

AGNEW
923 Fourth Avenue

President, Coultrice Wood.
Vice-President, Virginia Workman.
Secretary-Treasur er, Ervine Sowards.
1

Class R-OSter

' pect to take their places in the ranks
the t eachers of W est Virginia.
Normal
Academic
Another part of t he class has b
Myrtle Boone
Hugh Day tak ing the academic course. Am
Blanche H enry
William Frasure t hese are some pre-medical studen
Maxine Henry
Virginia Hoff 'l'hcy have been taking up courses
Mae Honaker
2.\-tary L ewis science here, and will enter some re
11cu.lah J orda u
Cnllous Mitchell lar medical college. Others are spec·
Glenna Miller
Lcst~r Patterson izing in different lines, and will p
Lillian Pharr
Erv1lle Sowards ably r emain at Marshall and rccei
Blanche Scullin
Bromley York their degrees.
Virginia Workman
Julia Weller.]
• . • · H
A few have been spccia11zmg m o
Although small in mere numbers, the Ecouomics. Those who were fortun
Second Year Class is one of which Mar- : enough to be invited to some of
shall may well be prone! . The mem- excellent dinners they cooked and se
l1ers of the class have taken t lrn ir work can judg-c of their ability along t
hr re seriously, as a means to t he r eliza- line. Th eir work has been quite p
tion of their chosen life work.
tical this year , for they have had
Quite a number of our class, especial- ~na11 y opportnni ~ies to show their abil'
Jy among the g-irls, have taken the r eg-11- 111 the several dmner and banque~s t
lar normal course. 'l'hcy have spent have been served by the Domestic
mnch of their time in the study of edn- par tmcnt. W e arc prond of our cl
cation and in the practice teaching in a nd confid e1_1tly lo~k forward to a gr
the l\fodcl School. Next fall they ex-, fnture for its various members.

SHORT COURSE GRADUATES
Short Course Roll

Artrip, Kellie Marie
Ayers, Gertrude
13oggs, Gladys
Bourne, Helen
Brewster, H elen
H enderson, Virginia
Hutchinson, Lorena
Hovlman, Glenna
L lo"yd, Marie
Martin, Ruth
"Meade, E lena
Smith, Opal
Starkey, Floren ce
Walker , E verett
Wilson, Lucille Wright, Lucille
Yoho, Roxana

vears of normal work. It is earncs
desirrcl that every Short Course stud
complete the normal course and the f
vears A. B. course as soon as possi
for the teaching- p rofession is alw
demanding bettr1· prepared teache
H owever , the Short Course gradu
ai·e doing their bit toward r elieving
acute shorta!?e of good teachers in W,
Virginia, an<l deserve recommcnclati
for their work. Here 's to your succ
fair co-eds, and may we see you back
dear old Marshall as soon as circ
stance:- permit. In the meanwhile,
wish you the best of luck and joy in y
arduous work of d ispclling ig-nora
. among the hills of the Little Moun
1St ate.
--M. C.--

'l'he Short Course consists of one year
or normal work for high school g-raduSE1''10R PLAY FACULTY
ates, and graduation from this :011rse
( Continued from p11ge 1 l
brings a first grade t eacher's eert1ficate.
Students taking the Short Course are hest impersonations were of Miss
classified with the Freshman Colleg-e, naker, Mrs. Bristowe, Miss Chaffin.
and partake of the various activities ~f Staats. ::Vriss <?nndiff, M~. Haworth
that class. Indeed, they usnally consti- Mr. Derbyshire hy M1sses Honch
tute a very important section of that Rall, Work1:1an , Henry, Harpold
class, and are .sadly missed when they I Penver. Smith and Lucien Harri
fail to come back to take the full two. rrspect1vely.

\ _,__,....

M.AnSHALL-THE lP.A!RfflEN0N-COLLEGE
SENIORS SECONDARY
flower:

Violet.

Colors :

----

Purple and White.

Officers

President, Denver Smith.
Vice-President, MariQn Burt.
Secretary, Robert Brinker.
Treasurer, Katherine Dickey.

Class Roll
·1ey, Nash
·nker, Robert Dowrey
wn, Marion Elizabeth
t, Marian Bradner ·
oway, Lucy Marlowe
er, Terlie Aileen
'1r, Dorothea R.
, Clara Virginia
rman, Austin Ellery
ling, Percy McClung
ans, James, Carlos
well, Elsie Virginia
well, Mary Lois
guson, Lucille Pauline
eming, 'rhomas Mann
nslait, Margaret Elizabeth
mmond, Mary Halliday
tfield, William Wirt
erold, Reta Lillian
ouchins, Cyrus Maye
nes, Wilda
nney, Cal
cCullough, Bernard
cdonald, Donald
ees, Edith Marguerite
rgan, Sarah Oretha
organ, 'rheodore Freeling
borne, Mary Poague
les, Fred Raymond
ynolds, Calvin Roley
berts, Narcissus
binett, Mike J acoh
epard, Ada Franceg
rkey, F lorence Wilma
omasson, Mabel Claire
alker , Everett Franklin
alker, Taylor Everett
allaee, Helen Elizabeth
ilson, Mary L enore

0 VALLEY PRINTING &
STATIONERY CO.

ters, Stationers, Office and
School Supplies
wing Implements and Materials
e 1465
603 Ninth Street

UNION TRANSFER

COMPANY
TAKICABS, TOURING 10ARS
.BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 Tenth Street

We Seniors Secondary pride ourselves
upon being the best class ever graduated
from Marshall's Secondary course, but
we confess that we are about the only
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
ones who realize the fact. Modesty is
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries
a gplendid and very handy virtue to i
possess- at t imes. \Ve have shown our
B. W. CONNER
modesty clearly and unselfishly this year
Corner
3rd Ave. and 15th St.
by not trying to rule the school with an
iron hand, as other grad uating classes
have tried to do. We believe that to be
Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Aristocracy, and we believe in DemocFinest in the City
racy.
W e have had a splendid officer. Every
Special Attention to Student.8
Sen ior has true respect for Mr. Largent,
for he has great interest in evcrv Senior TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUjj;
and has done all in his power· to help
them graduate. Mr. and Mrs. Largent
showed how much real interest they had ~~
in us by giving us a georgeous dinnel' W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
F 1·iday evening, l\fay 14th. Every SenPortraits by Photography
ior was present. both in person and appetite. It was surely one of the most
Opposite Orpheum
guccessful a ud peppy affairg given this
year at Marshall. 'l'o ::V[r. Largent we
owe ve1·y much for making the class what
it is.
ECONOMY
Next year many of us will return to
help make up a real college class. From
COMFORT
all reports, the majority of our class
FASHION
intend to finish the four years of college work. H aving completed this course
COMMON SENSE
ou r class will then leave Marshall and
go out into the world, making alt whom
From every one of
we meet open wide their eyes at our .
these points, every
splendidly devcloperl selves. W e send
man should wear
t.his bit of news to everyone, that he who
01tr shoes.
1920
wishes t o know the future of us Seniors
styles on display.
may be at our unusual Clasg Day exer·ciges. There we will disclose many snrp1·ising facts to you.

I

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY
MARSHALL COLLEGE
vs.
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
LEAGUE PARK

id you notice "Davy's" broad smile FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21-22
Tuesday? H e is the proud father
nine-pound boy who already gives
Last I mportant Home Gurne of SPason
i11e of developing into as good a foot
DON'T MISS T~EM ! !
baseball player as his fond parent.
dentally, h e has already been named
h Maxwell Davisson, J r.

FARMER'S
QUALITY
PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent.

MARSHAL~THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
DRAMATIC CLUB
(Continued from page 1 )

'' Indian Summer ''
Abricnne ............................ Reta Herold
Briqueville .................... Mann F leming
Noel .............................. Carl H er eford
Madame Leberton ....Minnye Sue Barger
'' A Marriage Proposal''
Stepan Stepanovitch Tschubukov, a
Farmer ······-············· Alonzo Huffman
Natalia Stepanova, his daughter
(age 25 ) .............................Mae Yoho

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE
"Huntington's Olde.~t and Largest Department Store"

I van Yassilivitch Lomor, his neigh!Xl-!Xf-!Xf(H)-~~~~~f~~!!!!!!!!:::;:;:;;3;3;3~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:;:;;3;3~J
hor .............................. Joseph Bi:own - - - - - Any scat in the Auditorium for twentyfive cents.
--M. C.--

See Mann Fleming in love in "Indian
Summer" Saturday night.
All who wish to know how to propose, be at t he Auditorium Saturday
night and watch Joe Brown do it.

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES

(Continued from page 1 )

FANCY AND PLAIN

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

- - M . C. - -

Classica} Association

ALL KIJ\1DS STATIO

BRYN MAYR.

TRY OUR SODAS

CAMERAS .AND SUPP

the usual social hour. Everyone is looking forward to a most profitable yea1· 1
for Classical next year, as it will surely
snare in the plans for greater Marshall I
that we hear on every side.
PHONE 395
The Association wishes to extend to
Miss Prichard its sincere appreciation
of her untiring energy and persistence
in the difficult task of keeping the
Association on a firm level t hrough this
crucial period in its history. To her
efforts the success of the year is largely
due.

COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Better be Safe than So

- - M. C . - -

If y ou don't know how stubborn
Gladys Boggs can be, come and see.
May 22, in Auditorium.
Freshie: •' Say, barber , how long
will I have to wait for a !?have 1"
Barber: (stroking his chin ) " About
two years, sonny. ''

OXLEY -BOONE CO.
HIGH

GRADE CLOTHIERS
FURNISHINGS
'

~~--~~~~

To Men & Young Men

FOR

-''Quality Beyond Question
Exclusive
Footwear,
Men,
Women
and
Children-

"The Smart Clothes Shoo"
WE SPECIALIZE ON
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHE

420 NINTH STREET

BROWNELL SHOE CO.

Oxley-Troeger & Oxley

H UN'l'INGTON, W . VA.

915 FOURTH AVENUE

917 Fourth Avenue

